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NORTII CAROLINA

JOHNSTON COUNTY

DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR

EMMA RIDGE

PlatBook 93,Page 403 and 404

THIS DECLARATION effectivelymade this day of Ó//d/r ,2023,

by Golden Propertiesand Developnient,Inc.,with itsprincipalofficelocatedat5160 NC

Hwy 42 W., Garner,North Carolina27529, hereinafterreferredto as"Declarant".

W IT N E S S E T H:

WHEREAS, Declarantaretherespectiveowners of certainpropertiesinJohnston

County,North Carolinawhich aremore particularlydescribedon Exhibit"A" attached

hereto;and

WHEREAS, itisthedesireand intentionofDeclarant,with thejoinderand

consentofBuilder(asélefinedherein)toimpose on thepropertiesas describedon Exhibit

"A" attachedheretorestrictions,conditions,easements,covenantsand agreements under

a generalplan or scheme of improvement forthebenefitof allpropertieshereindescribed

and thefutureowners thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, Declaranthereby declares,thatalloftheproperties

describedon Exhibit"A" shallbe held,soldand conyeyed subjecttothefollowing

easements,restrictions,covenants,and conditions,which areforthepurpose of

protectingthevalueand desirabilityof,and which shallrun with thetitletotheproperties

and be bindingon allpartieshaving any right,titleor interestinthedescribedproperties

or any partthereof,theirheirs,successorsand assigns,and shallinureforthebenefitof

each owner thereof.·



ARTICLE I

DEFINITIONS

Section1. Definitions.As used inthisArticle,thefollowingwords and terms

have thefollowingdefinitions,unlessthecontextinwhich they areused clearlyindicates

otherwise(when any oftheseand otherdefinedwords ortenns inthisA1ticlehave an

initialcapitalletter,however, itisnotrequiredthattheiruse have initialcapitallettersin

ordertohave thedefinedmeaning). Some or allofthefollowingwords and terms may

have thesame definitioninotherportionsofthisDeclaration;ifso,they arebeing

repeatedhereforconvenience;ifnot,asused inthisArticle,theyhave thedefinitions

containedinthisArticle.Words and terms definedinotherportionsofthisDeclaration

and not definedinthisArticlebutused inthisArticlehave the definitiondefinedforthem

insuch otherportionsofthisDeclaration,unlessthosedefinitionsaresupersededor

modified asa resultoftheconflictrulessetforthin Section3 ofthisPartA (forexample,

words and terms definedby theCode and used inthisDeclarationhave thedefinitions

containedintheCode, notwithstandingthattheymay be defineddifferentlyinthisArticle

or otherportionsofthisDeclaration;however, totheextentthata word orterm isdefined

inthisArticleor otherportionsofthisDeclarationdifferentlyfrom how itisdefinedin

theCode, and thedefinitionsdo not conflict,thenboth defmitionsai·eapplicable).With

respecttowords and.termsused herein,thesingularshallincludetheplural,theplural

shallincludethesingular,and one gender shallincludeall.

(a) "Annexation Declaration"isdefinedas a document, by whatever name

denominated,thatisrecorded'forthepurposesof annexingAnnexed Propertytothis

Declarationand causingsuchAnnexed Propertytobe subjecttothescheme of covenants,

charges,conditionsand restrictionscontainedinthisDeclarationand includingany

additionalcovenants,charges,conditions,and restrictionscontainedintheAnnexation

Declaration.

(b) "Annexed Property"isdefinedas allrealpropertyannexed or subjected

(thosetwo terms beingused interchangeablyherein)to any partor allofthetenns ofthis

DeclarationfollowingtheinitialrecordingofthisDeclarationintheRegistry.

(c)"County".or"JohnstonCounty" isdefinedas JohnstonCounty,North

Carolina,a North CarolinaCounty.

(d)"Code" isdefinedastheJohnstonCounty Land Development Code asitexists

from time totime,and includesallduly adoptedregulations,rules,directives,and

policiesoftheCounty pursuanttoor infurtheranceoftheCode.

(e)"Association"isdefinedasthenonprofitcorporationorganizedand operated

under thelaws ofthe StateofNorth CarolinaasthepropertyOwners associationforthe

properties.Sub-Association(ifapplicable)isdefinedas a nonprofitcorporation

organizedand operatedunder thelaws ofthe StateofNorth Carolinaastheproperty

Owners associationfora portionof,butnot allof,theproperties.There may be one or

more Sub-Associations(ifapplicable)with respecttotheproperties.An example of a



Sub-Associationisa propertyOwners associationfora townhouse development thatis

partof a clusterunitdevelopment which has an Associationfortheclusterunit

development. Allreferenceshereintoan Associationthatis,infact,a Sub-Association,

aredeemed correctedaccordingly.

(f)"Common Area" isdefinedasrealproperty,togetherwith any improvements

situatedthereon,intendedforthecommon use and benefitof Owners and occupantsof

theproperties,however, such realpropertyisdescribedon a plator document recordedin

theRegistry.

(1)any privatestreetand privatewalkways intheproperties(butexcluding

privatewalkways on and solelyforthebenefitof an individualLot);

(2)Stormwater controlmeasures,includingthedrainageeasements and any

structuressituatedtherein,asshown on any recordedplatormap oftheproperties;

(3)any water or sewer utilitylinethatservesmore than one Lot and which is

eitherlocatedoutsidepublicstreetrights-of-wayor outsideany Cotïntyutilityeasement;

(4)any siteorfacilitydesignateda common area,conunon propertyopen space,

open spacecommon area,amenity area,or othersimilardesignationon any recordedplat

ormap oftheproperties;orinthisDeclaration;

(5)any Code-requiredsharedfacilityor Open Space fortheproperties;

(6)any publicroad right-of-waydedicatedtothepublicon lilatsand maps of the

propertiesrecordedintheRegistrybutnot acceptedforpublicMaintenance by the

appropriateGovernmental Entity.Provided,however, thatthefactthata streetorroad

has notbeen acceptedby theapplicableGovernmental Entityshallnot relievethe

Declarantoftheobligationtotakesuch actionas isnecessarytohave itaccepted.

(7)any objectorimprovement locatedon,under,in oroverpublicpropertyor

publicright-of-waywhich objector improvement issubjectto an encroachment

agreement with a Governmental EntitythatisrecordedintheRegistry,and may include:

signs,landscaping,irrigationfacilities,drainpipes,decorativesurfacesand brickpavers.

Common Area thatisowned by or subjecttobeing Maintainedby a Sub-

AssociationCommon Area,even ifitisreferredto inthisDeclarationor inany recorded

platofthepropertiesas Common Area insteadof Sub-AssociationCommon Area.

Common Area,ifany,establishedby theDeclarantforthebenefitoffewer than allofthe

Owners and occupantsofthepropertiesisLimited Common Area,and such Limited

Common Area and theOwners and occupantsoftheapplicableportionoftheproperties

forwhose benefittheLimited Common Area existsaresubjecttotlíesame Code

provisionsasthoseapplicabletoCommon Area. Allreferencesheréinor inany recorded

platofthePropertiesto Common Area thatis,infact,Limited Common Area, are

deemed correctedaccordingly.Sub-AssociationCommon Area,ifany,owned by or

subjecttobeingMaintained by a Sub-Associationforthebenefitoffewer than allofthe

Owners and occupantsoftheapplicableportionofthepropertiesisSub-Association

Limited Common Area, and such Sub-AssociationLimited Commoil Area and the

Owners and occupatitsoftheapplicableportionofthepropertiesforwhose benefitthe

Sub-AssociationLimited Common Area existsaresubjecttothesame Code provisionsas



thoseapplicableto Sub-AssociationCommon Area.Allreferenceshereinor inany

recordedplatofthepropertiestoLimited Common Area or Sub-AssociationLimited

Common Area thatis,infact,Common Area or Sub-AssociationCommon Area,are

deemed correctedaccordingly.

(g)"Declarant"isdefinedasRon R. Lee hissuccessorsand assignsinhis

capacityasPresidentofGolden Propertiesand Development, Inc.Any Builderswho

have signedthisDeclarationforthepurpose of consentingtheretoshallnot be deemed to

be a Declarantorpossessany DeclarantrightsestablishedinthisDeclarationorby the .

Act.

(h)"DeclarantAnnexation Date" isdefinedasthelastdateand time on which the

Declaranthas therightto annex realpropertytothisDeclarationwithouttheconsentor

joinderof any Person otherthantheCounty,which dateis5:00p.m. on

June 30,2028 (or,ifno dateisenteredintheblank space,is5:00p.m.
on thedatethatisseven (7)yearsfollowingthedateoftherecordingofthisDeclaration).

The timelinessof an Annexation Declarationisdeterminedby thedateof itsrecordation

as stamped by theRegistrynotwithstandingitsdateof execution.

(i)"DeclarantControlPeriod"isdefinedas any periodofDeclarantcontrolofthe

Association,asprovidedin47F-3-103(d)oftheAct and establishedin.thisDeclaration

(which may includea vote allocationthatgivesDeclarant,by itself,sufficientvoting

power toelectmembers oftheBoard).

(j)"Declaration"isdefinedasthedocument, however denominated,which

containsthisArticle,togetherwith allexhibitsand amendments tothedocument.

(k)"FiscalYear" isdefinedasthecalendaryearuntilsuch time astheBoard, by

appropriateresolution,establishesa FiscalYear fortheAssociation.

(1)"Governing Documents" isdefinedas allofthefollowing:thisDeclaration;

theArticlesofIncorporationand Bylaws oftheAssociation;architecturalguidelinesand

bulletinsand rulesaridregulationsoftheAssociation;Amiexation Declarations;and other

declarationsofrestrictiveorprotectivecovenantsapplicabletotheproperties;and all

Sub-Associationdocuments (withrespecttothoseportionsofthepropertiessubjectto

such Sub-Associationdocuments),asthesame may be amended, restatedor

supplemented from time totime.

(m) "Governmental Entity"isdefinedastheCounty,theCounty of Johnston,

North Carolina,theStateofNorth Carolina,theUnited StatesofAmerica and allother

governmentalentitiesand quasi-governmentalentitiesthathave jurisdictionover the

propertiesor any partthereof,and allapplicabledepartmentsand agenciesof any of

them, whichever Governmental Entityor entitiesis/areapplicable.

(n)"Include"or "Including"isdefinedasbeing inclusiveof,butnot limitedto,

theparticularmatterdescribed,unlessotherwiseclearlyobvious from thecontext.



(o)"LivingUnit" isdefinedas any Lot on which a dwellingunithas been fully

constructedand made ready foroccupancy as a residence,includingwithoutlimitation,

completionofthefinalfloorcovering,interiorpaintand wallpaperand allappliances,for

which a Certificateof Occupancy or Compliance has been issued,and owned by anyone

otherthantheoriginalbuilderthereof,unlessoccupied as a residenceby theoriginal

builderthereoforhistenant.

(p)"Lot" isdefinedas any numbered or letteredportionoftheproperties,together

with any improvements thereon,which isshown upon any recordedplatof any partor all

oftheproperties,and which isnot any ofthefollowing:dedicatedstreetrights-of-way;

Common Area; greenway orpark landsowned infeesimpleby theCounty.

(q)"Maintain","Maintenance","Maintaining",or any similarterm used hereinis

definedtoincludeany one ormore ofthefollowing,asthecontextrequires,acquisition,

purchase,construction,re-construction,installation,maintenance,inspection,

examination,upkeep, cleaning,renewal,alteration,repair,replacement,repainting,

remodeling,restoration,removal,improvement, administration,operation,use,planting,

mowing, cutting,trimming,pnming, fertilizing,wateringand preservation.

(r)"Member" isdefinedas each Person who orwhich holdsmembership inthe

Association.

(s)"Mortgagee" isdefinedasthebeneficiaryorpayee under any mortgage or

deed oftrust,and theterms mortgage and deed oftrustaredeemed torefertoboth

mortgages and deeds oftrust.

(t)"Open Space" isdefinedascommon open space orrecreationareassuitablefor

theresidents'common passiverecreationaluse as designatedon a finalplatduly recorded

with theRegistryor asrequiredby theCode orby theconditionaluse zoning of the

propertiesfortheperpetualbenefitoftheOwners. Open Space areasrequiredunder the

Code arerequiredas compensation fortheflexiblelotdimensions allowed on partor all

ofthepropertiesand Open Space areasinConditionalUse Zoning Districtsmay be

requiredas considerationforsuch conditionaluse zoning. Accordingly,Open Space may

notbe conveyed exceptinstrictcompliance with theCode. Under theCode, Open Space

may be owned by an appropriatepublicbody,landtrust,non-profitorfor-profit

organizationestablishedforthepurpose of landconservationorrecreationalpin·posesor

may be provided or dedicatedforthecontinuingMaintenance heldby theowner subject

totherecordingof a permanent conservationeasements or similaropen space or

recreationallanddedication.

(u)"OperatingDeficit"isdefinedasthedifferencebetween thetotalamotmt of

theannualassessmentsfora FiscalYear leviedon allLots and theamotmt of actual

expendituresby theAssociationduringtheFiscalYear forCommon Expenses, including



fundingofreserves,but excluding(i)amount leviedagainsta Lot,but which arenotpaid,

and (ii)specialassessmentforcapitalimprovements.

(v)"Owner" isdefinedastherecordOwner, whether one ormore Persons of fee

simpletitleto any Lot and shallincludeDeclarantasto any Lot owned by Declarant.

"Owner" shallnotincludeany Person who holdsan interestina Lot merely as security

fortheperformance of an obligationor as a tenant.

(w) "Person"isdefinedto includeany naturalperson,corporation,businesstrust,

estate,trust,partnership,limitedliabilitycompany, jointventure,Govermnental Entity

(includingtheCounty),or otherentity.

(x)"Properties"isdefinedas alloftherealpropertysubject
to any partor allof

theterms ofthisDeclaration.A surveyofthepropertiesentitled"Emma Ridge for

Copper Basin,LLC"·is recordedinPlatBook 93,Pages 403 and 404 oftheJohnston

County Registry.

(y)"Registry"isdefinedastheofficeoftheRegisterofDeeds (orany successor

officeunder applicablelaw) fortheNorth CarolinaCounty or Countiesinwhich deeds,

plats,easements,mortgages and deeds oftrustforthepropertiesarerecorded.All

referenceshereintorecordingortoany requirementtorecorda docmnent orplatreferto

recordingtheRegistryoftheCounty or Countiesinwhich theapplicableportionofthe

propertiesissituated.



ARTICLE II

ASSESSMENTS

Section1. ObligationforAssessments. Each Owner, by executionofthis

Declarationorby acceptanceof a deed orotherinstrumentconveying titleto a Lot,
whether ornot itshallbe so expressedtherein,isdeemed toconsentand agreetopay to

theAssociation(orto any Person who may be designatedby theAssociationto collect

such monies) allassessmentsand otherchargesrequiredby thisDeclaration,including
thefollowing:(1)annual assessments;(2)working capitalassessments;(3)stonnwater

assessmentscreatedand establishedpursuanttothisArticle;(4)specialassessments;

(5)finesforviolationsoftheprovisionsoft1úsDeclarationor otherGoverning
Documents or assessmentsleviedagainstOwners formisuse and damage totheConunon

Areas by theOwners ortheirfamilymembers, tenants,agents,contractorsand guests;

(6)individualassessmentsforany expense under theCode orthisDeclarationwhich the

Associationbecomes obligatedtopay and pays on behalfof an Owner; (7)latepayment

charges,intereston unpaid assessments,costsof collection,includingwithoutlimitation,

courtcosts,servicecharges,and attorney'sfeesas providedintheAct,and chargesfor

dishonoredchecks;allas establishedby theBoard from time totime;and (8)allother

assessmentsand chargesimposed or allowedtobe imposed by thisDeclaration.

The Associationatalltimeshas therighttoincludeaspartoftheassessmentsor

otherchargesapplicabletothepropertiesand the Owners thereofsuch amounts as are

requiredtopay allCommon Expenses and allfinancialobligationsoftheAssociation

imposed by theCode either(i)directlyon theAssociation,or (ii)indirectlyon the

Associationby impositionofthefinancialobligationon some or allofthe Owners, with

theAssociationhaving responsibilityforcollectionand payment totheCounty.

Section2. Purpose ofAssessments. The annual assessinentprimarilyisforthe

purpose offundingtheCommon Expenses oftheAssociation,includingmonies allocated

forreservefunds,fortheFiscalYear towhich itappliesand inaccordancewith the

budget forthatFiscalYear adoptedby theAssociation,althoughsuch assessmentsmay be

used forpayment ofany Common Expenses as determinedby theBoard. Allbudgets of

theAssociationshallbe proposed ingood faithand with theintentto cover allreasonably

necessaryCommon Expenses fortheapplicableFiscalYear oftheAssociation,including

monies allocatedforteservefunds.

Section3. Budgets; Amount ofAssessments. The Associationisatalltimes

empowered tolevy assessmentsagainsttheLots and Living Unitsand the Owners ofLots

and Living Unitswithinthepropertiesforthepayment of Common Expenses.

a
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Notwithstandingtheforegoing,forcalendaryear 2023,themaximum annual

assessmentperLot is$25.00 and themaximum annualassessmentper Living Unit is

$180.00. The "Maximum Annual Assessment" foreach subsequentFiscalYear for

purposesofvotingpercentagestoratifythebudget is110%
oftheamount ofthealmual

assessmentfortheinnnediatelyprecedingFiscalYear. Both annual and special

assessmentsmust be fixedata uniform rateforallLots and Living Units,on a per Lot

and perLivingUnit basis,and may be collectedon a monthly basisor otherperiodic

basis.

The Board ofDirectorsshalladopta proposed budget fortheAssociationatleast

annually.Within (thirty)30 days aftertheadoptionoftheproposed budget,theBoard of

Directorsshallsend a copy oftheproposed budget totheMembers and shallgivewritten

noticetotheMembers of a meeting oftheMembers to considerratificationofthebudget,

such meeting tobe held not soonerthanten(10)days nor more than sixty(60)days after

themailingof such notice.Such meeting may, butneed notbe,combined with the

annualmeeting oftheMembers. There shallbe no requirementthata quorum be present

tovote on ratificationofthe budget (althougha quortunmust be presenttovote on other

matters).The budget shallbe deemed ratifiedunlessatthatmeeting Members having a

majorityofthevotesoftheentiremembership votetorejectthebudget;provided,

however, ifthebudget providesforan annualassessmentperLot not inexcessof the

Maximum Annual Assessment ineffectforthatFiscalYear oftheAssociation,such

budget shallbe deemed ratifiedunlessMembers having atleasteightypercent(80%) of

thevotesoftheentiremembership votetorejectthebudget. Ifany proposed budget is

rejectedby theMembers, thebudget lastratifiedby theMembers shallbe continueduntil

such time astheMembers ratifya subsequentbudget proposed by theBoard.

The provisionsofthissubsectionshallnot applyto,
nor shalltheybe a limitation

upon, any change intheannualassessmentortheMaximum Annual Assessment incident

to a merger or consolidationasprovidedin §47F-2-121 oftheAct. ·

Section4. EffectofNon-Payment; Remedies. No Owner shallbe exempt from

liabilityforany assessmentprovidedforhereinforreasonofnon-use ofthe Owner's
Lot

orLivingUnit,or abandonment or leasingof such Owner's Lot or LivingUnit.

All assessmentsand otherchargesshallbe establishedand collectedasprovided

inthisDeclaration.All assessmentsand otherchargesremainingunpaid forthiitydays

(30)days orlonger,togetherwith latecharges,interest
and thecostsof collectionthereof,

includingattomey'sfees,shallbe chargeon theOwner's Lot as providedinGS.47F-3-116

oftheAct and,upon.filingof a claim oflienintheofficeoftheclerkof superior
courtof

thecounty inwhich theLot islocatedinthemanner providedinG.S.47F-3-116(g),shall

be a continuinglienupon theLot againstwhich such assessmentismade untilpaidin

full.The lienmay be foreclosedby theAssociationinany manner pennittedunder the

Act orby law. When theholderof a firstmortgage or firstdeed of trustofrecordor other

purchaserof a Lot who obtainstitletotheLot as a resultof a foreclosureof a first

mortgage orfirstdeed oftrust,such purchaserand itsheirs,successors,and assignsshall

notbe liablefortheassessmentsand otherchargesagainstsuch Lot which became due



priortotheacquisitionoftitleto such Lot by such purchaser.Each assessmentand other

chargesdue hereunder,togetherwith latecharges,interest,thecostsof collectionthereof,

includingattorney'sfees,shallalsobe thepersonalobligationorcorporateobligationof

each Person who was Owner oftheLot atthetime when theassessmentor othercharges

firstbecame due and payable and may be collectedby appropriatea'ctionatlaw. Ifmore

thanone Person held an ownership interestintheLot atthetime theassessmentor other

chargefirstbecame due,then each Person shallbe bothjointlyand severallyliable.An

Owner's personalobligationforpayment of such assessmentsand otherchargesshallnot

become thepersonalobligationof a subsequentOwner unlessexpresslyassumed by the

subsequentOwner, althoughthelienshallcontinueagainsttheLot untiltheamounts due

arepaid.

Section5. ClassesofMembership. This Declarationmay allow different

classesofmembership intheAssociationand may allow differentlevelsof annual

assessmentsand otherassessmentstobe imposed fordifferentclassesofmembership.

Section6. Declarant'sObligationtoFund Deficits;Assessment Credit.

During theDeclarantControlPeriod,Declarantshallbe obligatedtofund any Operating

Deficit.Declarant,atitsoption,may fund the OperatingDeficitby any one ormore of

thefollowingmeans: (i)payment totheAssociation;(ii)payment directlyto a person or

entityprovidingtheservicesormaterialstotheAssociation,or (iii)providing,directlyor

indirectly,to orfortheAssociation,servicesormaterialsrelatedto Common Expenses

(thevalueofwhich shallbe determinedby theBoard initsreasonablediscretion,giving

due considerationto what thefairmarket valueof such servicesor materials,would be if

theyhad been furnishedby a Person otherthan Declarant).

Declarant'sobligationtofund OperatingDeficitsmay be enforcedagainstthe

Declarantand collectedby theAssociationinthesame manner as enforcement and

collectionof assessmentsapplicabletootherOwners.

Aftertheend oftheDeclarantControlPeriod,theDeclarantatitssoleoption,and

may receivean assessmentcredittoward payment of annualassessmentsdue an payable

by DeclarantthereafterforLots owned by Declarant,inan amount equalto aggregateof

the OperatingDeficitspaidby Declarantasprovidedherein.Declarantmay not chargeor

collectinterestor any otherchargeor feeon any monies paidby theDeclarant,for

OperatingDeficits.As detenninedby Declarai1t,theassessmentcreditmay be appliedto

payment of allannualassessmentsdue from Declarantaftertheend oftheDeclarant

ControlPerioduntilithas been creditedinfull.



Section7. Working CapitalFund. At thetime of closingofthesaleof each

LivingUnit from thebuildertotheOwner, a sum equalto atleasttwo (2)months

assessmentforeach LivingUnit (basedon themonthly portionofthemaximmn atmual

assessmentineffectatthetime ofthesale)shallbe collectedfrom the Owner and

transferredtotheAssociationtobe held as a working capitalfund. The purpose ofsaid

fund istoinsurethattheBoard ofDirectorsoftheAssociationwillhave adequatecash

availabletomeet unforeseenexpenses,and to acquireadditionalequipment or services

deemed necessaryor desirable.Amounts paidintothefund shallnot be considered

advance payment of regularassessments.

Section8. Date of Commencement ofAnnual Assessment; Due Dates.

The annualassessmentsforany LivingUnit shallconunence on theday ofthe

conveyance oftheLot from thebuildertotheOwner otherthantheDeclarant.While

annualassessmentsforLots arenot imposed ortobe collectedfrom theDeclarantor

Buildersatthistime,theDeclarantreservestherighttocommence collectionof annual

assessmentson Lots atany time duringtheDeclarantControlPeriod. Collectionof

annualdues on Lots may, attheelectionoftheDeclarant,be deferreduntiltheclosingof

thesaleof any Lot or LivingUnit toany Owner otherthantheDeclarant.

Section9. SpecialAssessments forCapitalImprovements. In additiontothe

annualassessmentsauthorizedabove,theAssociationmay levy,inany assessmentyear,a

specialassessmentapplicabletothatyear only forthepurpose of defraying,inwhole or

inpart,thecostsof any construction,reconstruction,restoration,repairorreplacementof

a capitalimprovement upon any extraordinarymaintenance,includingfixturesand

personalpropertyrelatedtheretoand any propertyforwhich theAssociationis

responsible,providedthatany such assessmentshallhave theassentoftwo-thirds(2/3)of

thevotesof each classofMembers who arevotinginperson orby proxy ata meeting

duly calledforthispurpose. Provided,however, thattheBoard of Directors,initssole

discretion,may declarethata specialassessmentbe leviedagainstallLots orLiving

Units,unlessninetypercent(90%) ofthetotalvote of each classof Members voteto

rejectit.Any such specialassessmentshallbe in an amount nottoexceed Five Hundred

and NO/100 Dollars($500.00)perLot orLivingUnit and may be leviedno more than

once everyfive(5)yearsfrom thedateof recordingby Declarantof a deed tothe

AssociationortheCounty.

Section10. Subordination ofthe Lien toMortgages and Ad Valorem Taxes.

The lienoftheassessmentsprovidedforhereinshallbe subordinatetothelienof any

institutionalfirstmortgage and ad valorem taxeson saidLot. SaleorTransferof any Lot

shallnot affecttheassessmentlien.However, thesaleortransferof any Lot pursuantto

mortgage ortaxforeclosureor any proceedinginlieuthereof,shallextinguishthelienof

such assessmentsastopayments which became due priorto such saleor transfer,but

shallnot abatethepersonalobligationofthepriorowner. No saleortransfershallrelieve

such Lot from liabilityforany assessmentsthereafterbecoming due or from thelien

thereof.



Section11. Exempt Property. Any portionofthePropertydedicatedto,and

assignedby,a localpublicauthorityand any portionofthePropertyowned by a

charitableornon-profitorganizationexempt from taxationby thelaws ofthe Stateof

North Carolinashallbe exempt from theassessmentscreatedherein.However, no land

orimprovements devotedto dwellinguse shallbe exempt from saidassessments.

Section12. CertificateofPayment. The Associationshall,withinten(10)
businessdays afterreceiptofa writtenrequestfrom an Owner ortheOwners authorized

agent,and forsuch reasonablechargeastheBoard may determine,fumish a certificate

signedby an officeroftheAssociation,or by a Person or employee of any Person

employed by theAssociationand towhom theAssociation,has delegatedtheauthorityto

issuesuch certificates,settingforthwhether theassessmentsand otherchargesagainsta

specifiedLot orLivingUnit have been paid. Ifsuch certificatestatesthatan assessment

has been paid,such certificateshallbe conclusiveevidenceofpayníentand isbindingon

theAssociation,theBoard, and everyOwner.

ARTICLE III

MEMBERSHIP AND GOVERNANCE

Section1. Membership. The Declarantand every otherOwner withinthe

propertiesshallbe a Member oftheAssociation,and by executionofthisDeclarationor

by acceptanceof a deed conveying to such Owner titleto any Lot,each Owner consents

tobe a Member oftheAssociation,subjecttotheterms oftheGoverning Documents.

Membership shallbe appurtenantto and may not be separatedfrom ownership ofthe

Member's Lot. The foregoingisnotintendedtoincludeany Person thatholds an interest

merely as securityfortheperformance of an obligation.Upon terminationof ownership,

an Owner's membership with respecttothetransferredLot shallautomaticallyterminate

and be automaticallytransferredtothenew Owner oftheLot.

Section2. Members' Rights ofUse. Each Member and lawfuloccupant inthe

propertiesshallhave a non-exclusiverightofuse and enjoyment throughoutthe

properties,subjectto such rulesand regulationsasareallowedunder the Governing

Documents tobe imposed by theAssociationand subjectto suspensionofuse rights

allowedintheGoverning Documents; providedthatno suspensionofrightsshalloccur

withoutfirstprovidingnoticeofthecharge,opportunitytobe heard and topresent

evidence,and noticeofthedecisionasrequiredby G.S.47F-3-107.1oftheAct. But,the

rightof accessand support,therightto drainstormwaterand therighttouse stonnwater

controlmeasures,privatestreets,privateutilityservicesprovidedtotheLot through

easements and any assignedparkingareasshallnot be suspended forviolationofthe

Associations'rulesand regulations.



Section3. Voting Rights. Each Member shallhave thosevotingrights

establishedinthisDeclaration,which may be differentfordifferentclassesof

membership. Ifa Lot isowned by multipleOwners, thevotesallocatedtothatLot shall

be castonly inaccordancewith theagreement of a majorityininterestofthemultiple
Owners unlessotherwiseprovidedintheGoverning Documents. A majorityagreement is

conclusivelypresumed ifonly one ofthemultipleOwners caststhevotesallocatedtothat

Lot,unlessany oftheotherOwners oftheLot protestsuch co-Owner's votepromptly to

thePerson presidingatthemeeting.

Section4. Proxies. Votesmay be castinperson orby proxy. Allproxiesmust

be dated,duly executedby theOwner, and deliveredtotheSecretaryof theAssociation

ortothepropertymanagement company authorizedby theBoard toreceiveproxiesprior
totheopening ofthemeeting forwhich itisfirstintendedtobe used. No proxy shall

exceed a term of eleven(11)months from itsdateexceptas otherwiseprovided inthe

Act. Revocation of a proxy shallbe made by actualnoticetothePerson presidingover

theAssociationmeeting.

Section5. Ouorum. Except as otherwiseprovided intheGoveming Documents,

a quorum ispresentthroughoutany meeting oftheAssociationwhenever Persons entitled

to casetenpercent(10%) ofthevotesarepresentinperson orby proxy atthebegimling

ofthemeeting. Intheeventbusinesscannotbe conducted atany meeting because a

quorum isnotpresent,thatmeeting may be adjournedto a laterdateby theaffirmative

vote of a majorityofthosepresentinperson orby proxy. Notwithstandingany provision
tothecontraryintheGoverning Documents, thequorum requirementsatthenext

meeting shallbe one-half(½) ofthequorum requirementapplicableto themeeting

adjournedforlackof a quorum. This provisionshallcontinuetoreducethequorum by

fiftypercent(50%) from thatrequiredatthepreviousmeeting,aspreviouslyreduced,

untilsuch time as a quorum ispresentand businesscan be conducted.

ARTICLE IV

ANNEXATION

Section1. Annexed Property. Real propertywhich was notpartoftheCounty-

approved development,orrealpropertythatwas partoftheCounty-approved

development butwhich was not subjectedtothisDeclarationatthetime of itsinitial

recording,may be amiexed tothisDeclarationand made partofthepropertiesas

Annexed Property,providedthatallofthefollowingconditionsaremet with respectto

therealpropertytobe annexed:

(a) theAnneted Propertyiscontiguoustothepropertiesor directlyacrossa street

from theproperties;

(b) annexationof suchAnnexed Propertymeets any otherapplicable

requirementsofthisDeclaration;and



(c) contemporaneouslywith eitherthedevelopment oftheAnnexed Propertyor

therecordingoftheplatoftheAnnexed Property,whichever firstoccurs,an Atmexation

Declarationshallbe recordedintheRegistry.

An Annexation Declarationmay containsuch complementary additionsand

modificationstotheterms ofthisDeclarationasmay be necessaryor desirabletoreflect

thedifferentcharacter,ifany,oftheAnnexed Propertyand as arenot inconsistentwith

thegeneralscheme ofthisDeclaration.Open Space intheAnnexed Propertyissubjectto

allCode and Declarationprovisionsrelatingto Open Space.

Annexation oftheAnnexed Propertyshallbe effectiveupon thelaterofthe

recordingoftheAnnexation DeclarationintheRegistryor such laterdateas specifiedin

theAnnexation Declaration,and theAnnexed Propertydescribedthereinshallbe subject

to alloftheprovisionsofthisDeclarationtotheextentmade applicableby the . .

Annexation Declaration,pursuanttothetenns ofthisDeclarationand otherGoverning

Documents.

ARTICLE V

PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT REQUIREMENTS AND PROPERTY RIGHTS

Section1. Pi-opertyDevelopment Requirements. The Propertyshallbe

developedinaccordancewith a planthatcomplieswith theapplicablegovernmental

zoning regulationsand theJohtistonCounty SubdivisionRegulationsineffectatthetime

of initialdevelopment oftheProperty,.andeach Owner, by acceptanceof a deed

conveying titletoa Lot forthepurpose of constructinga LivingUnit thereon,shallbe

responsibleforand agreestothefollowingrequirements:

(a)To Maintain theshouldersand theditchesfrom any propertylineadjacentto a

streettotheedge ofthepavement, includingmowing and otherrequiredMaintenance;

(b) To installand Maintain grasssod intheditchesof each Lot from theedge of

thepavement back a minimum distanceoftwenty feet(20'),weathei·conditions

permitting.Ifunsuitableweather conditions,i.e.,drought
orfreezingtemperatures,exist

atthetime of acceptanceof a deed to a Lot intheproperties,an Owner may be allowedto

spreadgrassseed and strawas a temporary measure tobe followedby theinstallationof

grasssod when weather conditionspermit.The Owner isrequiredto obtainthe approval

oftheDeclarantoritsdesigneeofthegradeand slopeof each ditchbeforethe Owner can

sod theditches;

(c) To limitiinperviousmaterials,including,but notlimitedto,garages,approved

buildings,and paved concretedriveways,walkways, and patios,placedon Lots to a

maximum areaof3750 sq ftper Lot,exceptas otherwisemay be approved by the

Governmental Entities.

s "



Section2. Delegation ofUse. Any Owner may delegate,inaccordancewith the

Bylaws, hisrightofuse and enjoyment tothefacilitiestotheMembers of hisfamily,his

tenants,orcontractpurchaserswho resideon theProperty.

Section3. PrivateUtilityLines. In no caseshallthe County orthe Stateof

North Carolinabe responsibleforMaintainingany such privateutilitylineorbe

responsiblefortheconsequences of any blockage,backflow,break or leakinsaidutility

line.Such responsibilityshallrestwith the Owners ofLots withintheproperties.

Accordingly,theCounty shallnotbe responsibleforfailingtoprovideregularor

emergency utilityservicesto any clusterunitdevelopment,unitOwnership

(condominium) development,group housing development,townhouse development,or

manufacturedhome park ortheiroccupantswhen such failureisdue toinadequatedesign

or construction,blockage,backflow,leakage,inadequatemaintenance,or any otherfactor

withinthecontroloftheDeclarant,ortheOwners or occupantsoftheproperties.

The provisionsofthisSectionshallbe incorporatedintoallconveyances of any

partor alloftheproperties,which incorporationmay be by referencetothisDeclaration.

Provided,however,theprovisionsofthisSectionand allotherprovisionsof this

Declarationareapplicabletotheportionsofthepropertiesconveyed and the Owners

thereof,whether ornot any such provisionsareincorporatedintothéconveying

documents.

ARTICLE VI

MEMBERSHIP AND VOTING RIGHTS

Section1. Every recordOwner of a Lot which issubjectto assessmentshallbe a

Member oftheAssociation.Membership shallbe appurtenantto,and may not be

separatedfrom,ownership of any Lot which issubjectto assessment.

Section2. The Associationshallhave two classesofvotingmembership:

ClassA. ClassA Members shallbe allOwners with theexceptionofthe

Declarant,and shallbe entitledto one voteforeach Lot owned. When more than one

personholds an interestinany Lot,allsuch personsshallbe Members; however, thevote

forsuch Lot shallbe exercisedasthey among themselvesdetermine,or as setforthinthe

Bylaws, butinno eventshallmore than one votebe castwith respecttoany Lot.

Fractionalvotingisprohibited.

ClassB. The ClassB Member shallbe theDeclarantand shallbe entitledto five

(5)votesforeach Lot asmay be developed withinthepropertyunder applicablePamlico

County Zoning ordinancesand regulations,astheymay be amended from time totime,if

fullydevelopedtomaximum densityunder such ordinanceand regulations.The ClassB

membership shallceaseand be convertedto ClassA membership with one vote foreach

Lot owned on thehappening of eitherofthefollowingevents,whichever occursearlier:



(a)when thetotalvotesoutstandinginClassA membership exceed thetotalvotes

outstandinginClassB membership; butprovided,thattheClassB membership shallbe

reinstatedifthereafter,and beforethetime statedin Subparagraph (b)below, such

additionallandsareannexed tothePropertywithouttheassentof ClassA Members on

accountofthedevelopment of such additionallandsby theDeclarant,allasprovidedfor

inArticleV below,or

(b)ten(10)yearsfrom thedateof conveyance ofthefirstLot by Declarant.

ARTICLE VII

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL.

Section1. Purpose. The primarypurpose ofthesecovenantsand restrictionsand

theforemostconsiderationintheoriginof same has been thecreationof a commtmity

which isaestheticallypleasingand functionallyconvenient.The establishmentof certain

objectivestandardsrelatingto design,sizeand locationofdwellingsand otherstructures

make itimpossibletotakefulladvantageoftheindividualcharacteristicsof each parcel

ofpropertiesand oftechnologicaladvances and environmentalvalues.h1 orderto

implement thepurposesofthesecovenants,theDeclarantmay establishand amend from

time totime objectivestandardsand guidelines,including,butnot limitedto,

ArchitecturalStandardsand ConstructionSpecifications,Uniform Sign Regulations,

Unifonn Mail Kiosk Regulations,Landscape Guidelines,and Environmental Rules and

Regulationsas definedhereinafter,and which shallbe bindingon allOwners withinthe

properties.

These standardsand guidelinesshallbe administeredby theDeclarantor its

designee(s)untilsuch times as dwellingshave been constructedupon alloftheLots and

conveyed to Owners otherthanBuilders,oruntilsuch time astheDeclarantshall

delegatesuch responsibilityto an architecturalstandardscormnittee(hereinafterreferred

toasthe"ArchitecturalReview Board").

Section2. Controls.

(a)No building,fence,or otherstructureshallbe erected,placed,or altered,nor

shalla buildingpermitapplicationforsuch improvement be made on any Lot in

propertiesuntiltheproposed buildinglocation,specifications,exteriormaterialsand

colororfinish,plotplan (showing theproposed locationof such buildingor structure,

drives,and parkingareas,exteriorshape,sizeand height)shallhave been approved in

writingby theDeclarant.In addition,theDeclarantmay requirepriorwrittenapprovalof

a landscapeplan. The D5eclarantfurtherreservestherighttopromulgate and amend

from time totime architecturalstandardsand constructionspecifications(hereinafter

referredto asthe"ArchitecturalStandardsand ConstructionSpecifications")forspecific

neighborhoods and areasorforallpropertieswithinthepropertiesand such Architectural



Standardsand ConstructionSpecificationsshallestablish,define,and expresslylimit

thosestandardsand specificationswhich willbe approved insaidneighborhoods and

areasorwithintheproperties,including,butnot limitedto,architecturalstyle,exterior

colororfinish,roofingmaterial,sidingmaterial,driveway material,landscapedesign,

and constructiontechnique.Refusalor approvalofplans,location,exteriorcoloror

finish,or specificationsmay be based by theDeclarantupon any ground,including

purelyaestheticconsiderations,which inthesoleand uncontrolleddiscretionof the

Declarant,shallseem sufficient.No alterationintheexteriorappearanceof any building

or structure,includingexteriorcoloror finish,shallbe made withoutlikepriorwritten

approvalby theDeclarant.In theeventapprovalof such plansisneithergrantednot

deniedwithinsixty(60)days followingreceiptby theDeclarantofwrittendemands for

approval,theprovisionsofthisparagraphshallbe therebywaived.

(b)Each Owner shallprovidespacefortheparkingof automobileson lnsLot

priortotheoccupancy of any buildingor structureconstructedon saidLot inaccordance

with reasonablestandardsestablishedby theDeclarant.

(c) Except asmay be requiredby legalproceedings,no signshallbe erectedor

maintainedon any Lot thatanyone including,but not limitedto,an Owner, a tenant,a

realtor,a contractor,or a subcontractor,untiltheproposed signsize,color,content,

number ofsigns,and locationof sign(s)shallhave been approved inwritingby the

Declarant.Refusalor approvalofsize,color,content,number of signs,or locationof

sign(s)may be based by theDeclarantupon any ground,includingpurelyaesthetic

considerations,which inthesoleand uncontrolleddiscretionoftheDeclarantseems

sufficient.The Declarantfurtherreservestherighttopromulgate and amend from time-

to-timeuniform signregulations(the"Uniform Sign Regulations")which shallestablish

standarddesigncriteriaforallsigns,including,butnot limitedto,realestatesalessigns,

erectedupon any Lot intheproperties.The Declarantand itsagentshallhave theright,

whenever thereshallhave been placedor constructedon any Lot inthepropertiesany

signwhich isinviolationoftheserestrictions,to enterimmediatelyupon such Properties

where such violationexistsand summarily remove thesame attheexpense oftheOwner.

(d) Itshallbe theresponsibilityof each Owner, tenant,contractor,or

subcontractortopreventthedevelopment ofany unclear,unsightly,unkempt, unhealthy,

orunsafeconditionsof buildingsor grounds on any Lot which shalltend to substantially

decreasethebeauty or safetyoftheproperties,theneighborhood as a whole, orthe

specificarea.The Declarantand itsagentsshallhave therighttoenterupon any Lot for

thepurpose of correctingsuch conditions,including,but not limitedto,
theremoval of

trash,which as collectedon theLot,and thecostof such correctiveactionshallbe paid

by theOwner. Such entryshallnot be made untilthirty(30)days afterthe Owner ofthe

Lot has been notifiedinwritingoftheneed totakecorrectiveactionand unlesssuch

Owner failstoperform thecorrectiveactionwithinsaidthirty(30)day period;provided,

however, thatshouldsuch conditionspose a healthor safetyhazard,such entryshallnot

be made untiltheOwner has been notifiedinwritingoftheneed totakeilmnediate

correctiveactionand unlesssuch Owner failstoperform the correctiveaction



immediately.The provisionsofthisparagraphshallnot createany obligationon thepart

oftheDeclaranttotakeany such correctiveaction.

(e) Priortotheoccupancy ofa buildingor structureon any Lot,properand

suitableprovisionsshallbe made forthedisposalof sewage by conventionalindividual

septicsystemstobe maintainedby each Lot Owner, unlessand untilCounty sewer

servicesbecome availabletotheproperties.

(f)Priortotheoccupancy of a buildingor structureon any Lot,properand

suitableprovisionsforwater shallbe made by connectionwith thewater linesofthe

County or otherGovernmental Entity.

Section3. Review Board. The Declarantshallbe thesolemember ofthe

Architecturalreview Board untilLivingUnitshave been constructedupon alloftheLots

and conveyed to Owners otherthanbuilders,oruntilsuch time astheDeclarantshall

resign,whichever shallfirstoccur.

ARTICLE VIII

USE RESTRICTIONS

Section1. Land Use and Building Type. No Lot shallbe used exceptfor

single-familyresidentialpurposes;provided,however, Declarantmay use any Lot owned

by Declarantas a temporary salesofficeand/ormodel forthepurposes of carryingon

businessrelatedtothe development,improvement and saleofpropertyintheproperties.

The temporary salesofficemay be a trailerand shallnot be requiredtohave a foundation.

No structuresshallbe erectedorallowedtoremain on any Lot exceptone detached

single-familydwellingnotto exceed two and one-half(2 ½) storiesinheight,exclusive

ofbasement,and a privategarage,fornotmore than three(3)carsand (withtheapproval

oftheArchitecturalReview Board) any such accessorybuildingsasmay be approved in

writingby theDeclarantortheArchitecturalReview Board, asthecasemay be.

Section2. Dwelling Specifications.Except with priorwrittenapprovalofthe

DeclarantortheArchitecturalReview Board, asthecasemay be,no dwellingshallbe

erectedor allowedtoremain on a Lots inEnmla Ridge,having an areaofthemain

structure,exclusiveof open or screenedporches,breezeways,carports,steps,garagesand

decks,of lessthan 1,200squarefeet.

Section3. Nuisance. No noxious or offensiveactivityshallbe conducted upon

any Lot nor shallanythingbe done thereonwhich may be ormay become an annoyance

ornuisancetotheneighborhood including,withoutlimitation,thestoringorparkingof

inoperativemotor vehiclesorthemaintenance of orrepairtomotor vehiclesexcept

withincompletelyenclosedgaragesconstructedinconfonnitywith thesecovenantsand

applicablelaws and ordinances.



Section4. Outside Antennas. No outsideradioortelevisionantennasor

satellitedishesexceedingeighteen(18)inchesindiameterand no freestanding

transmissionorreceivingtowers or satellitedishesor discsshallbe erectedon the

Common Area or on any Lot or dwellingwithintheproperties.

Section5. Building Setback. Any house,garage,or otherapproved building

constructedon any Lot insaidsubdivisionshallbe constructedwith thesetback

requirementssetforthintheJohnstonCounty SubdivisionRegulationsineffectatthe

time thatsaidhouse garageor otherapproved buildingisconstructedon a Lot.

Section6. Mobile Homes, Manufactured Homes, etc.No mobile home,

manufacturedhome, modular home, trailer,or otherlikestructureshallbe locatedor

installedon any Lot. As used inthisSection6,mobile home, manufactured home or

modular home shallmean a structure,assembled inwhole or inpartina locationother

than on theLot itself,transportableinone ormore sections,any sectionofwhich, during

transport,isfour(4)feetormore inwidth and then (10)feetormore inlength,which

may ormay notbe builton a permanent chassisand which isdesignedtobe used as a

dwellingwith orwithouta pennanent foundationwhen connectedtotherequiredutilities.

Notwithstandingthepreceding,a temporary salestrailerwithoutfoundationmay be used

on any Lot duringthedevelopment and marketing oftheproperties.

Section7. Waiver ofMinor Violations.Unless such a waiver orvarianceis

inconsistentwith theprovisionsoftheJohnstonCounty Code, and theDeclarantshall

have therighttowaive a minor violationof,and allowa minor variancefrom,the

restrictionscontainedinthisArticle,where thesame resultedunintentionallyorwithout

grosscarelessnesson thepartof any Owner (including,withoutlimitation,Declarant)

and/orisnotmateriallyharmfultotheproperties.For thepurpose of Section7,a minor

varianceshallbe deemed tobe any varianceoftenpercent(10%) or less,when the

provisioninquestioninvolvesa minimum ormaximum distance,size,or measurement.

Ifsuch waiver isgrantedinwriting,thenthereafterany matterso waived shallno longer

be deemed a violationof thesecovenants.

Section8. Parking. No automobile,truckorvehicleofany kind shallbe parked

on any publicstreetabuttingthepropertiesafterreceivingnotificationfrom theDeclarant

orfrom Johnstontoremove theautomobile,truckorvehicle.No trucks,trailers,junked,

dismantled,wrecked, unregisteredor abandoned vehiclesmay be parked on any Lot

withoutthepriorapprovaloftheDeclarantortheArchitecturalReview Board.

Recreationvehiclesand boatsmay onlybe parked intherearyard on any Lot. Any

restrictionon therighttopark vehicleson publicstreetscontainedinthisDeclaration

shallonlybe applicabletotheOwners and theirfamilymembers and tenants.

Section9. Abproved Building Materials. Materialsapproved forany building

arebrick,hardi-plank,vinyl,fibercement siding,stoneor any othermaterialasmay be

approved inwritingby theDeclarantortheArchitecturalReview Board, asthey case

may be.



Section10. Swimming Pools. All swimming pools,includingabove-ground

pools,must be locatedintherearyardsof any dwellingand approved inwritingby the

DeclarantorArchitecturalReview Board.

Section11. Fences. All fencesmust have writtenapprovaloftheDeclarantor

ArchitecturalReview Board and must be installedand Maintained atalltimesin a

structurallysound and attractivemanner. No chainlinkfences,exceptblackchainlink,

shallbe installedon any Lot. No fencehaving a heightinexcessof six(6)feetshallbe

installedon any Lot.

Section12. Accessory Buildings.No accessorybuildingof any nature

whatsoever (including,butnot limitedto,detachedgarages,storagebuildings,dog

houses,and greenhouses)shallbe placedon any Lot withoutthepriorwrittenapproval

oftheDeclarantortheArchitecturalReview Board, eitherofwhich shallhave sole

discretionrelatingtothelocationand type of accessorybuildingwhich shallbe permitted

on any Lot. Accessory buildingsshallhave an exteriorfmish ofbrick,stone,hardi-plank,

vinyl,fibercement siding,or any othermaterialasmay be approved inwritingby the

DeclarantortheArchitecturalReview Board, asthecasemay be.Metal storagebuildings

shallnotbe permitted,nor shallany accessorybuildingbe builtusingold orpreviously

used materials.

Section13. Animals. No animal,livestockorpoultryof any kind shallbe raised,

bred,keptor allowedtoremain on any Lot otherthantheusualand common household

petswiththefollowingexceptions:(1)
no more thanthree(3)dogs may be kept on any

Lot;(2)no petsshallbe kept,bred,ormaintainedforany commercial purposes;(3)

householdpetsmust be kept and containedon an Owner's propertywithinan approved

fenceenclosure,tobe approved inwritingby theDeclarantorArchitecturalReview

Board; (4)no animalsshallbe kept,chainedortiedtoa stakeof any kind;(5)no person

shallkeep,permitand/orcausethekeeping of any
animal otherwiseallowedwhich

habituallyorfrequentlymakes such sounds,criesor otherutterancesasmay disturbthe

quiet,comfortorreposeof any personwith theproperties;(6)any petthatisnot on the

Owner's premisesshallbe on a leashand accompanied by a responsibleperson;and (7)

no ''runs"shallbe erectedorpermittedon theproperties.

Section14. Drives and Walks. Allwalks must be paved with concrete,stone

and concretemixture,brickpaversor such othermaterialasmay
be approved inwriting

by theDeclarantortheArchitecturalReview Board, asthecasemay be. Driveway

pipingand temporary graveldrivewaysmust be installedbeforeany type of construction

iscommenced on any Lot.

Section15. Áll-TerrainVehicles.No all-terrainvehicles,dirtbikes,or go-carts

willbe permittedtooperateon any streetorLot withinthesubdivision.



ARTICLE IX

EASEMENTS

Section1. UtilityEasements. All oftheProperty,includingLots and the

Common Areas,shallbe subjecttosuch easementsfordriveways,parkingareas,water

line,sanitarysewers,storm drainage,gas lines,telephoneand electricpower lineand

otherpublicutilitiesas shallbe establishedby theDeclarantorby hispredecessorsin

title,priortothesubjectingofthepropertiestothisDeclaration;
shallhave thepower and

authorityto grantand establishupon, over,under and acrosstheCommon Areas

conveyed to it,such otherand furthereasements as arerequisitefortheconvenientuse

and enjoyment ofthepropertieswithoutapprovalofthemembership asprovided inthe

ArticlesofIncorporationand thisDeclaration.

Section2. Easement forthe Benefitof Governmental Entities.An easement is

hereby establishedforthebenefitof any Governmental Entityhavingjurisdictionover

theproperties,or othergovernmentalagency,overallCommon Areas forthe setting,

removing and readingofwatermeters (which shallbe separateforeach Lot),maintaining

and replacingwater,sewage, and drainagefacilities,forpoliceprotection,firefighting

and garbagecollection,postalservices,and therenderingof such otherservicesas are

appropriateand necessaryfortheuse and enjoyment oftheProperty.In no caseshallthe

Governmental Entityor otherresponsibleagency,be responsibleforfailingtoprovide

any emergency orregularfire,police,or otherpublicservicetothepropertiesortoany of

itsoccupantswhen such failureisdue tothelackof accessto such areadue toinadequate

designor construction,blockingof accessroutes,or any otherfactorwithinthecontrolof

theDeclarant,theOwners, oroccupants.All conveyances ofany portionofthe

propertiesshallbe subjecttotheselimitationson theGovennnental Entity's

responsibilities.

Section3. Easements Shown on Recorded Maps. There arehereby reserved

easements as shown on therecordedmap or maps ofthesubdivision,including,but not

limitedtothefollowing:(1)10'wide drainageand utilityeasements (5'each side)along

allinteriorLot lines;.(2)10'wide drainageand utilityeasements along allexterior

boundary lines;and (3)10'wide grading,slope,drainageand utility.easementsalongthe

Lot sideof and adjacentto allstreetrights-of-way.In theeventof a conflictinthewidth

of any easement reseivedhereinoron therecordedmap, thewider easement shall

prevail.

These reservationsof easements expresslyincludetherightto cutany trees,

bushes,shrubs,or growth,thegrading,cuttingor ditchingofthesoilany otheraction

necessaryto complete installation.

Section4. Easement forBenefitofUtilityCompany. The Declarantreserves

therightto subjecttheProperty,includingtheCommon Areas,toa contractwith Duke

Energy fortheinstallationofunderground electriclines,cablesand connectorpostsorfor



theinstallationofstreetlighting,eitherorboth of which, may requirean initialpayment

or a continuingmonthly payment totheutilityby theOwner of each Lot.

Section5. Easements forRepairs. Each Lot Owner shallhave a perpetual

accesseasement over an adjoiningLot and Common Areas totheextentreasonably

necessarytoperform repair,maintenance,orreconstructionofhisdwelling.
No fence,

wall,outbuilding,storageshed or similarstructure,or any otherkind of obstructionshall

be installedormaintainedwithintheeasement areawhich willobstructaccesstothe

residualunit.Such repair,maintenance,or reconstructionshallbe done expeditiously,

and,upon completionof thework, theOwner shallrestoretheadjoiningLot and

Common Areas toasnearthesame conditionasthatwhich prevailedpriortothe

commencement ofthework asisreasonablypracticable.

Section6. PriorityofEasements. Each oftheeasements hereinabovereferred

to shallbe deemed tobe establishedupon therecordationofthisDeclarationand shall

henceforthbe deemed tobe covenantsrunningwith thelandfortheuse and benefitofthe

Lots,and theCommon Areas,asthecasemay be,superiorto allotherencumbrances

which may hereafterbe appliedagainstor infavorofthePropertyor any portionthereof.

Section7. Declarant Easement. Ifany encroacInnentshalloccursubsequentto

subjectingthepropertiestothisDeclaration,thereishereby
createdand shallbe a valid

easement forsuch encroachment and forthemaintenance ofthesame. Every Lot shallbe

subjectto an easement forentryand encroaclunentby theDeclarantfora periodnotto

exceed eighteen(18)months followingconveyance of a Lot to an Owner forthepurpose

of correctingany problems thatmay ariseregardingutilities,gradingand drainage.The

Declarant,upon making entryforsuch purpose,shallrestoretheaffectedLot orLots toas

neartheoriginalconditionaspracticable.

Section8. Emergencies. Every Lot shallbe subjectto an easement forentryby

forthepurpose of correcting,repairing,or alleviatingany emergency conditionwhich

arisesupon any Lot and endangersany buildingorportionoftheConunon Area.

Section9. Easement forEntrance Signs and Landscaping. An easement is

reserved,as shown on theabove referencedrecordedmap forthepurpose oflocating

thereonentrancesignsand landscapingand lightingsurroundingsame fortheentrances

tothe subdivision.The rightsretainedhereunderby Declarantshallbe forthebenefitof

theDeclarant,and forany person,finn,or corporationwhich shallliereafterown any Lot

inthesubdivision.

Section10. Sight Triangles.No sightobstructingorpartiallyobstructingwall,

fence,foliage,berm, parked vehicleor signbetween two feetand eightfeettall,as

measured above thecurb lineelevationorthenearesttraveledway ifno curb exists,shall

be placedwithinany.areadesignatedon a recordedmap ofthepropertiesas a sight

triangleor othersimilardescription.An easement oversighttrianglesisreservedforthe

benefitoftheDeclarant,and theCounty,and theirrespectiveagentsand contractorsfor

thepurpose orremoving any such obstruction,and a Person enteringonto a Lot pursuant

tosuch easement forthepurpose ofremoving such obstructionshallnot be deemed a



trespasserand shallnot be liablefordamages totheOwner oftheLot with respecttothe

obstructionremoved from thesighttriangle.Itshallbe theresponsibilityofthe Owner of

theLot,as soon asreasonablypracticablefollowingremoval of any obstructionfrom the

sighttriangle,torestoretheportionofthepropertiespreviouslyoccupiedby theremoved

obstructiontotheconditionrequiredorpermittedby theCode and theGoveming

Documents.

ARTICLE X

INSURANCE

Section1. Insurance. Commencing not laterthanthetime ofthefirst

conveyance of a Lot to a Person otherthantheDeclarant,shallprocureand Maintain (i)

hazardinsuranceon the Common Area,insuringagainstall·riskof losscommonly

insuredagainst,includingfireand extended coverageofperil,and (ii)liabilityinsurance,

inan amount ofnotlessthan one milliondollars($1,000,000.00),coveringall

occurrencescommonly insuredagainstfordeath,bodilyinjury,and propertydamage

arisingoutof orinconnectionwith theuse ownership orMaintenance of Common Area.

Section2. Insurance to be Maintained by the Owners. Every Owner shall

maintaininfullforceand effectatalltimesfireand hazardinsuranceinan amount equal

tothefullinsurablevalueofhisLivingUnit exceptthattheamount shallnot be required

to exceed thereplacementcostoftheLivingUnit.

ARTICLE XI

RIGHTS OF INSTITUTIONAL LENDERS

Section1. Rights Reserved to InstitutionalLenders. "InstitutionalLender" or

"InstitutionalLenders",astheterms areused herein,shallmean and refertobanks,

savingsand loan associations,savingsbanks,insurancecompanies,Veterans

Administration,FederalHousing Administration,FederalNationalMortgage Association

and otherreputablemortgage lendersand guarantorsand insurersof firstmortgages. So

long as any InstitutionalLender or InstitutionalLenders shallhold any mortgage upon

any Lot,orshallbe theOwner of any Lot,such InstitutionalLender or Institutional

Lenders shallhave thefollowingrights:

(a) To be furnishedwith atleastone copy of theAnnual FinancialStatementand

Report oftheAssociation,includinga detailedstatementofannual carryingchargesor

income collectedand operatingexpenses,such FinancialStatementand Report tobe

furnishedby April 15 of each calendaryear.

(b)To be givennoticeby theAssociationofthecallof any meeting ofthe

membership tobe heldforthepurpose of consideringany proposed Amendment tothe

Declaration,ortheArticlesofIncorporationand Bylaws oftheAssociation,which notice



shallstatethenatureof theamendment beingproposed,and tobe givenpennissionto

designatea representativetoattendallsuch meetings.

(c)To be givennoticeof defaultinthepayment of assessmentsby any Owner of

a Lot encumbered by a mortgage held by theInstitutionalLender orInstitutionalLenders,

such noticetobe giveninwritingand tobe senttotheprincipalofficeof such

InstitutionalLender of InstitutionalLenders,ortotheplaceforwhich itorthey may

designateinwritingtotheAssociation.

(d) To inspectthebooks and recordsoftheAssociationand theDeclaration,

Bylaws and any Rules and Regulationsduringnormal businesshours,and toobtain

copiesthereof.

(e) To be givennoticeby theAssociationof any substantialdamage to any partof

theCommon Areas.

(f)To be givennoticeby theAssociationifany portionoftheCommon Areas is

made thesubjectmatterof any condemnation or eminent domain proceedingoris

otherwisesoughttobe acquiredby a condemning authority.

Whenever any InstitutionalLender,guarantoror insurerdesiresthebenefitsofthe

provisionsofthissectionrequiringnoticetobe given ortobe furnisheda financial

statement,such Lender shallservewrittennoticeofsuch factupon theAssociationby

RegisteredMail or CertifiedMail addressedtotheAssociationand sentto itsaddress

statedherein,ortotheaddressoftheProperty,identifyingtheLot upon which any such

InstitutionalLender or InstitutionalLenders hold any mortgage ormortgages,or

identifyingany Lot owned by them, or any ofthem, togetherwith sufficientpertinent

factstoidentifyany mortgage ormortgages which may be heldby itorthem, and which

noticeshalldesignatetheplacetowhich noticesaretobe givenby t.heAssociationto

such InstitutionalLender.

ARTICLE XII

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section1. Applicability.The properties,thisDeclarantand theotherGoverning

Documents aresubjecttotheordinances,regulations,and rulesoftheCounty, and shall

be construedinaccordancewith alloftheapplicableprovisionsoftheCode, whether or

not such Code provisionsarespecificallyreferencedinthisDeclaration.There may be

certainprovisionsoftheCode thatapplytoallofthepropertiesand certainprovisionsof

theCode thatapplyonlyto certainportionsoftheproperties(forexample, provisionsof

theCode relatingtoprivatestreetsapplyonlytothoseportionsofthepropertiesthat

containprivatestreets).Itshallbe theresponsibilityof each Owner of each portionofthe

propertiesto comply with allprovisionsoftheCode applicableto such portionofthe



properties,whether ornot any approval,disapproval,waiver orvarianceof
theterms of

thisDeclarationwith respectto such portionoftheproperties
has been givenby the

Declarantoritsauthorizedagent,or any otherPerson who has theauthorityto givesuch

approval,disapproval,waiver orvariance.

Section2. Conflicts.

(a) Some or allofthepropertiesmay be subjecttotheprovisionsoftheAct. To

theextentthatpropertiesaresubjecttotheAct,theprovisionsofthe
Act controlover any

inconsistentprovisionsofthisDeclaration,any Annexation Declarationor any other

Goveming Documents.

(b) The provisionsoftheCode conirolover any inconsistentprovisionsofthis

Declaration,any Annexation Declarationor any otherGoverning Documents. As

applicableprovisionsoftheCode areamended, modified,revised,deleted,ormoved to

differentsections,thisDeclarationand allAnnexation Declarationsaredeemed tobe

revisedso asto conform totheprovisionsoftheCode astheyexistfrom time totime and

areapplicabletothepropertiesor any partthereof.Provided,however, any provisionof

thisDeclarationorany Annexation Declarationthatismore restrictivethan an applicable

provisionoftheCode (forexample, a buildingsetbackdistancerequiredby this

Declarationor an Annexation Declarationthatisgreaterthanthatrequiredby theCode)

isnot an inconsistentprovisionofthisDeclarationunlesstheCode specificallyprovides

otherwiseand isnot deemed revisedto conform totheCode.

(c) The provisionsofthisArticlecontrolover any inconsistentprovisionsof any

otherportionofthisDeclaration,any Annexation Declarationor any otherGoverning

Documents.

(d) The provisionsofthisDeclarationcontrolover any inconsistentprovisionsof

any otherGoverning Documents, exceptastomattersof compliance with theNorth

CarolinaNonprofitCorporationAct,inwhich eventtheArticlesshallcontrol.

Section3. Enforcement. The Owner shallhave therightto enforce,by any

proceedingatlaw or inequity,allrestrictions,conditions,covenants,reservations,liens

and chargesnow orhereafterimposed by theprovisionsofthisDeclaration.Failureby

any Owner to enforceany covenantorrestrictionhereincontainedshallinno eventbe

deemed a waiver oftherighttodo so thereafter.

Section4. Severability.Invalidationof any one ofthesecovenantsor

restrictionsby judgment or courtordershallinno way affectany otherprovisionswhich

shallremain infullforceand effect.

Section5. Duration ofDeclaration.The covehantsand restrictionsofthis

Declarationshallrun with and bind theland,fora term oftwenty-five(25)yearsfrom the

datethisDeclarationisrecorded,afterwhich time they shallbe automaticallyextended

forsuccessiveperiodsoften(10)years.



Section6. Amendment ofDeclaration.This Declarationmay be amended by

. Declarantwith no otherconsentuntilsuch time asDeclarantno longerowns atleastone

Lot withinthesubdivision.AfterDeclaranthas solditslastLot,thisDeclarationmay

onlybe amended by a sixty-sevenpercent(67%) vote oftheLot Owners. Amendments

tothisDeclarationarevalidfrom thelaterofthetime ofrecordingintheRegistryor such

laterdatespecifiedinthe amendment. When County approvalof an amendment is

requiredby theCode orby a provisionofthisDeclaration(includingthisArticle),County

approvalshallbe evidencedby thesignatureoftheCounty Attorneyorhis/herDeputy on

therecordedoriginalor copy oftheamendment. Any amendment ofthisArticleor any

otherprovisionofthisDeclarationthatrequiresCounty approvalisvoid ab initioif

recordedwithouttherequiredCounty signature.

Section7. Amendments Permitted Without Membership Approval. The

followingamendments may be effectedby theDeclarant,asthecasemay be,without

consentofthemembers:

(a)Amendments, ifnecessaryfortheexerciseof any development right,

including,butnot limitedto,amendments to qualifytheProperty,or any portionthereof,

fortaxexempt status,ortoreflectany platchange tothepropertyaspennittedherein.

(b)Amendments to correctany obvious erroror inconsistencyindrafting,typing

orreproduction.

(c)Amendments to conform totherequirementsof any law or Govennnental

Entityhaving legaljurisdictionoverthepropertiesorto qualifythepropertiesorany Lots

and improvements thereonformortgage or improvement loansmade, insuredor

guaranteedby a govermnental agency orto comply with therequirementsoflaw or

regulationsof any corporationor agency belongingto,sponsoredby,orunder the

substantialcontrolof,theUnited StatesGovernment ortheStateofNorth Carolina,

regardingpurchaseor saleinsuch Lots and improvements, ormortgage intereststherein,

aswell asany otherlaw orregulationrelatingtothecontrolofproperties,including,

withoutlimitation,ecologicalcontrols,constructionstandards,aesthetics,and matters

affectingthepublichealth,safetyand generalwelfare.A letterfrom an officialofany

such corporationoragency,including,withoutlimitation,theVeteransAdministration,

U.S. Department ofFIousingand Urban Development, theFederalHome Loan Mortgage

Corporation,Government NationalMortgage Corporation,ortheFederalNational

Mortgage Association,requestingor suggestingan amendment necessaryto comply with

therequirementsof such corporationor agency shallbe sufficientevidenceofthe

approvalof such corporationor agency,providedthatthechanges
made substantially

confonn to such requestor suggestion.

Section8. Indemnification.No immunity, exculpationorindemnification

provisionofthisDeclarationshallrelieveone ormore Owners from itsliabilitiesas an

Owner under thisDeclarationand otherGoverning Doctunents.



Section9. FHA/VA Approval. As long asthereisa ClassB membership, and if

DeclarantdeterminestoqualifythisPropertyforFederalHousing Administrationor

VeteransAdministrationapprovalthefollowingactionswillrequirethepriorwritten

approvaloftheFederalHousing AdministrationortheVeteransAdministration:

Annexation of additionalproperty,dedicationof Common Areas,and amendment of this

Declarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions.

Section10. Recordation. No amendment shallbe effectiveuntilrecordedinthe

County inwhich thePropertyissituated.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, theundersignedDeclaranthas executedthis

Declarationof Covenants,Conditionsand RestrictionsforEmma Ridge,PlatBook 93,

Page 403 and 404, as oftheday and year firstabove written.



GOLD PER DEVELOPMENT, Inc.

Ron ee,President



I

NORTH CAROLINA

JOHNSTON COUNTY

I,theundersignedNotary PublicofJehesten County and Stateaforesaid,certifythatRon

R. Lee personallyappearedbeforeme thisday and acknowledged thathe isa Presidentof

Golden Propertiesand Development, Inc.,a North Carolinacorporationthatby authority

duly givenand astheactof such entity,he signedtheforegoinginstrumentinitsname

an ts and deed. Witness my hand and officialstamp or seal,thisthe_

y o .. 2023.

Notary PT lic;Name: ((, LL

My Commission Expires

,,,



GOLDEN PROPERTIES AND DEVELOPMENT, Inc.

Ron R. Lee, President

BUILDER CONSENTED TO:

CARROLL CONSTRUCTION HOMES, Inc.

f

Harold G. Carroll,Jr.,President



EXHIBIT A

BEING ALL OF LOT 1,CONTAINING 0.952 ACRE, LOT 2, CONTAINING 1.255 ARCRES, LOT

3,CONTAINING 0.627 ACRE, LOT 4,CONTAINING 0.734 ACRE, LOT 5,CONTAINING 1.180

ACRES, LOT 6 CONTAINING 1.693 ACRES, AND LOT 7,CONTAINING 0.990 ACRE, LOT 8,
CONTAINING 0.744 ACRE LOT 9,CONTAINING 0.634 ACRES, LOT 10,CONTAINING 0.634

ACRE AND LOT 11,CONTAINING 0.823 ACRE, MORE OR LESS, RESPECTIVELY, EMMA

RIDGE SUBDIVISION, ACCORDING TO A SURVEY RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 93, PAGES

403 AND 404, JOHNSTON COUNTY REGISTER OF DEEDS, REFERENCE TO WHICH IS

HEREBY MADE FOR A MORE COMPLETE AND ACCURATE DESCRIPTION.


